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À li'chiurn drifted germaniuüi d e-bector atrcl e

IIÐI(Tl) sun coincid.ence spec-bronieter have been used. 1n
113 62 62tire str-id.y of the decay schenes of Sn I Zn , Cu t

61
arrcl Cu--" ¿\ nethod- is, d.escribed- for red.ucing the a.nount

of positron artriihifation racU-ation in the spectrum of a

positron eni'bter" JLn ion e>cchange coluron v¡as used. for
separating zinc ancl copper"

.A::- upper l-imit of 0.O47o itas beeir. set on the
tt3

648 ]ceY cross over trartsition j-n Tn--'. l]:-e encl-point

energy of 'che iirner jrremsstrahlu:rg rad.iation following
LL3 LI1.

tlre d.ecay of Sn -to the 395 keY l-evel in In. is
found. to be 680 + L0 keYr gi.ving a d.ecay eneïgy of l-"10

I{eY.

I

62
'lhe half-l-ife of Zzt has been founil to be

0.2 hours" Four ner'¡ trarrsitions ìn the decay have



been for.rncl e.t 5O7, 145u 549, and 640 lceV' Uhe energies

a¿rd intensities of the othe::s have been accurately

establi-shed u-sing the germanluni cletector,

The ]:170 and. BB0 keV tr¿msitions in -ühe decay

of. Cu62 have been confirnred..

The gamma rays in the decay of cu6f have

been siud.ied a:rd- their energies a:rd j-ntensities

rneasu-red,
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A liitrium d.rifted. genaarrium d.etecto::' and a (ttaf ('f:-) surri

coínciC.ence spectrometer have been used- in the str-rdy or.the d-ecay

schenes of ,rrtti, ,n" , ,o6', arrd. c.,61 . A roethod. is d.escribed.

for red.ucing the arnou¡rt of positron arurihilation rad-iatron ín the

s;oectru-m of a cositron emittei:, ,r:in ion excr"l¿inge column v,¡as used.

for separating zinc a.rrd- copper.

:L:r upper l-imit of 0 .O4ii' has been set on the 648 lceV

cross over transition in lrILL1" 'rhe end--point ener€jy of -r;he irurer

brerrsstraJrlu-ng radiation follov.ring tlie d.eca¡r of SrrffSto the 3g3

lieV J.evel in lrr_ILS is found. to be 680 + 10 keV, glving a decay

energy of l-"10 lvieV.

'Ihe half-Life of zn62 has been found- to -oe 9.3 + Q.2

hours. ì'r'our nelv trarrsitions in-bhe decay have been for.rnd. at 3O1,

3+5, 549 ¡.,nd- 640 lceV" lhe energies and- j-ntensiti es of iire others

have been a.ccurately establishecl using the ge::rnaniurn d"etector.

Ihe 1l-70 a.nd.8B0 keV trarrsitions in-bhe deca.y of üu16À

/ibstract

have Ì¡een confir'¡recl.

'Ihe g¿Lr¡me rays in iire d"ecay

and. their ene.::gies a"nd- intensi-bies

6Loí Cu"* have been studi-ed

measured..
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Cha"pter I
Ilí'IRCIIUCfI ON

lire atomic nucl-eus is a cornplex structure,

and- the -bìr.eory cLescribing it is in a rather incomplete

state. Seca.use afly Irresen1, t}:eory that r'¡oul-d d.escribe

all- aspects of the nucl-eus v¡oulcl have 'boo rnany parameters

to be easlly v-isual-ized" by the human nrnd, various

lnod.els have been proposed" to descri-oe d-ífferent sets

of properties of the nucleus. these are the optical
noclel for scatterin¡; theory, end the shell- mod-el anci

tlte co-l-lective mod.el for description of energy levels,

to mention a few"

the she]l modLelr or single particle nod.el- in
partici-rlaru is appli-ec1 Lo,4-ecay schenes" In tÌris riiocÌe-I.

the spin am.d" parity of a nucle¿.,r state ere given by a
sin¿;le nucleon, the rest of the nucl-eus 'being ihought

of as a closecl s¡rstern" Since a gs.mlûa ray represen'úg aJl

elect::onagnetic tra:tsit-i on betv¡een two energy ]evels in

a nucleus can tl:en be d-eteriirined. from a lcroirled.ge of

the gamaa spect::urc ernit bed-, It i s Ìroped that i+h.en

eirough icror.vled ge about the nucl-eus has been gathered- it
,¡,¡il-l be possible to set up a comprehenslve theory

d-escribing it "
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In tl:"e stltdy of d-ecay schenes ?rll important

experiroen';a} :result is -bÌre d.ecay energy, from grou-ncl-

state to groi.rnd state" For electron capture cìecays,

tnis erlergy carr sometimes be nieasu-r:ed- th::ough tlr.e

imer b:remsstraJrlung spect::um, and. this was the prime

irurpose of tire stud¡r 6f sntl3



THEORY QN._

lhere exists a p::obability that a nucleus
Ärt

X" haring ailotiT-er nucleus Y with lolver total energy
z 7,_L
as its nei¿ihbor, will decay to thÍs sÌ;ate. If the to-bal

clecay energy ava,ilabl-e is greater tha¡:. L,O22 I{eV, then

both positron emissj-on and. el-ectron capture iransítions are

possible nocles of d-ecay. Ihis d.ecay v,¡i.l-l occur with a

characteristic half-life v¡hich is given by the sum of

the 'iriclivid-ual decay p::obabilities oÍ posrtron emission

and. electron capture" In ihe ]atter¡ ã.fr orbital electron

is capturecl by tir.e nucleus lvhich then ernits a neuirino.
the probabiliiy of this capiur:e is roughly proportional-

to the amorxrt of overlap of the vJave functions of 'che

el-ectron and. 'che nucleus" !'or tÌris reason K-electron

capture predoininates over L-carttur.e transii;ions whenever

this is energetically possible, Since positron enission

ínvolves the creation of a positron elnisslon involves the

creation of a positron, it is possibl e that electron

captu-re wil-l- be energeticall¡r possi'ttle even thou-gh ,oosit::on

emission 1s not" 'Jhe ratio of the proì:ability of posi-bron

e¡nission to tire probability of electron capture for a

nucl-eus of given ato¡ric nr-rmber is given by Bouchez ertd-

Depomaier (Bouchez aarcl Deponmier, l-960).

Äcconparrying K ca1:ture there is a vreak
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continu.ur] of hi6h energy garnna rad.iati on ca.l-}ed trnner

bremsstrahluagrr.'Jheoretical- calcut atlons h.ave been

d.one on this (ir:ior.rison and- Schiff , Lg4O) using seconcl

oriler pertu-rbation theory, assruning ei-ther Ferni or

Gamov¡ - 'Ie}}er couplings for the r,niea.k in'ceraction
causing the d-ecay of the nucleus" fheir resu-lt for
ine cl-isiribution of intensity v¡Íth energy of this inner
bremsstra^hlung is of -bhe form

1/2
(N(k) /k)-' = const(rv-k)

ivhere Ic is the energJ anO N(k) is the nurnber oí photons

at 'chis energy, a:r.d w Ís the energy end.point of "bhe

inner bremsstrahlwrg" 'Ihen if lve assume that -bhis

end.point correspond.s to a d.ecay to the grou^nd state of
the resultant nucleus, the totaf ilecay energy wil-l_ be

given b;u the energy end-point of the inner bremsstrahlung

plus the binding energy of the K electron. the totaL

number of brensstrahtu-ng photons emitted per dislntegration
is given by

i{(photon) - Iivfk)at
flGapTure )- ) ñ-@ure ) =

o

tire flne structure constant

a ( r,/*"2¡2
LZ tr
¿md" mc2 is thewhez'e a 1s

energy of a¡- eLectron at rest. 'Jhen hy a suitabl-e

normal-i zation, we carr say that -bhe bremsstraltlung

spectral shape is of the form "(t-Ð1 where x is a quantity
proportional to }i. If a portion of the bremsstrahlrrn.p'

spectrum is foirnd. experimentally,
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then the total number of bremsstrahl-ung photons per

d.isintegration can be fourrd- l:.sing thris theory. For

examplee sutlpose the total number of counts und.er the

curve is }a:ovn: from x eo,uals I to x equals 0.65" lfe

see that
I(. o

o ) x(l-x)' cLå can be evaluated.
I

,u5/ x(r-x) 2 dx

to yield 7"9" 'Ihen, by multiplying by this factor
the -botal number of bremsstrahh-i¡-g photons per

d.isintegration 1s obtainecl" Various cor::ections carr

be rnacle to i;his slmple -bheory (Ùiartin eutd Glauber, L956);

hov¡ever, it 1s reasonabl-e to assuroe that the simple

theoretical- results shoul d be of the correct ord.er of

nagnitud e.
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Chapter 2

APfARiil-US

Surn Coj-ncid.ence Spectrometer

For colnciclence work a set of NaJ(fl)

spec-brorneters was u"sed." i'iost of this equipnent has

been d.escribed previously by iJrovrn (tsror^rn, Lg6+) and

Ungrin (Ungrin, L965) ancl this w1l-l not be repeated..

letectors used. tvere ilarshaw (t'l-af(11)) in-begral l-ine

d.etectors" One d.e-bec-bor consists of a I 3/4u by 2"

crys-ba"l optically coupled to a 2 inch 1{.C.4" photo-

nu}'oiplier tube type 8053. 'Ihe other has a \t, by

3t' crystal d-ireci;ly coupled" to a 3', photomultiplier

tube 'cype BO5+" this use of d-ifferent sized crystals
i s coirvenient in sum coincid_ence spec.ûrometry

(3roi,nr artd doulston, 1965), Tne ap1:aratus includ-es

trvln d-ouble - d.elay l-ine amplifiers after a d-esign

by Chase and Sr¡elto (Chase arrd. Svel-to, 1961)"

À cross over piclc - off colncid-ence sys'uern

( Ot'.tri0 rnocle] 2O5) ',vas used ío:r the f ast coinclclence

ciiarrnel. tÌre resol-rring time vari ed- v¡ith wÍnd-orn¡ r,¿idtir

of ì;iie slngle charrnel- anal¡rssrs fron a" lo¡,v of a"bou-t 20

ilaf,i.oseconcls for na::rov¡ v¡ind-ov¡s to about 150 nanoseconcls

f or l¡oth r,'¿j-nd orvs wid.e open " One oll th.e pi:oblems

encountered- lvi-i;h ihis si¡stem v¡a.s that careful setting
of the cross over pick - offs vras recl,uired. ijven sor

CLue to a slight inismatching of the d-elay lines in the
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¿ìflplifierse there v¡as arr v¡alk tt wi-bh pufse heigÌrt

r¡ariation of about 15 na¡rosecoild-s over the rerlete of

olle e,inpl-ifisr, lvj-tl: the other anph-fj-er 6elc1 fixed.
fhis \,Jas foriiLd. usì-ng both arr oscilloscope alr.cl a time-

to-a.rnpli'rude converter (tç¡ gffO). Â resol-ving time

nuch longe:: than this; rvas useil so as to avoid. troub]_e

fi:om the I' ivalls rr. This ¡ueì;hod- had the ad.varrtage over

a tri gger circu-it firing on al-l- pulses in 'uha-b energy

d-iscrinlnation wes built into the fast tirning circuit"
f'/iththis circr"ri'ü vrê l^iêlle able to go to loi,,'er ene::gies,

the prev:ious trig¿1er circuit used. by ii::own ancl Un¿ç::in

not operatlng belovi 50 lceV.

Ihe su¡r coincid.ence e){periments lvere pe::for"med_

us'ing a -bwo parameter iìluclear na-ba +096 ehanne} a,:ra.lyser

(see fig. l- a Íor bl-oclc d-iagran)" Our systern is bas'ically

iire same as 'i;h¿it of üoo¿;enboon (lioogenboom, Lgl-g), l¡í'bh

the e:rception 'r;hat a fast 'ciming circuit h¿Ls been ad-cled."

Ins-bead of a single chamrel analyser cl-eterinining tl:e slln1

energy of the coincic-en-b gaxxna reysl e. Terrge of sulns is

c-Lisplayed. on the Jr-axi-s of -bhe tvro parameter a.nalyser"

'Ji:is is ern irnportant ad.va"rrtage in d-ealing rvith short lived.

sourc es.
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Spectrome ter
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Apparatus

b) Cryostat and Detectors
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Cryo s fat

l\iaI (TL) Detectors
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lithium Ðrifted. Germaniur_n_Ð e-bector

Îl:e noz'r.ia]. re so-t r,-ti on oÍ a iilal ( , ]- ) d-etecto::

rs B7'J, a]-'chough resolutions of 6ii,on the 661 lceV CuL37

peeuk have been reportecl u:rd.er goocl cond.i ti ons" lhe

princii:al l-j-nitati on on the resoh:-ti on ati;aiirabl e by

scinti l-laiion c.ì-etectors isthe statistical- variation
in ihe nuärber of lrhotoelec'Lrons e¡:ittecl at the photo-

cathod-e of the pirotomultiplier. 'Il,ris is d.ue to the

fact 'ch.a'ç Ít tafies abou-t 30 eV to procluce ¿ur i on pair
i.n i[aI , irr ad-d-ition -bo t]re rela-i;i vely ]olr efficiency
for conversion of iiE;h'b to el-ect::ons at the photoce"thoC,e

of the phototu"be.

One of the Chief ad-van'uages of rising a sol-id-

s-be"te cliocle is -bhat it reclu.i res onl;r a"bout 3 eV pe:: ion
pa-lr J-n senicond.ucto::s such as germanirim or silicon.
This callses them to possess a¿r inherently better
resohi.iion. lhe problem in the past has been the nainu-facture

of Criod-es r¡1th sufficieni;ly large d_eple-bion d-ep'chs, .Ihe

tech-rrlciue of nr¿.Jcing litÌ:ium cìrifted. silicon cliodes of
sufficient Crepletion clepth v¿as inastered- first. 'Ihese t^/el:e

c-¡_uite u.seful for stopping particles such as electrons,

alphas, ancl protons. Because silicon has a low ¿ltoruic

ntrmber, these d.iod.es r'/ere not very good. fo:: gamma ray

spec'broscopy, as the large Conpion d.istrj-irution obsclLrecl

the sr¿al] photopeaLlcs.
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Reeently, the proceÊs of cl-rifting lithir:.m

into gernoanium to form d-iodes has been mastered.. l]ue

to the higher atoroic number of germanium, the cross

section for the photoelectric effect is much higþer.
This enables tl:en to be used. at energies above lO0 keil,

lvhich is the practical l-init for photopeak prod.uction in
silicon.

Secause of the higher nobility of l-ithium in
germaniuÌn as compared. to silicon, Ít is necessary to
operate these cletectors below -4OoC. in ord.er to lceep

the Lithium fron d.rifting out of the d.epletíon region"

For convenience, the usual practice is to operate the¡n

at ].iquid nitrogen tempera.ture.

'Ihe d.etector used. had. arL area of 2.8 
"*2

a^ird a d.epletion depth of 2 nm. (R. C. Ä. type SJGG-2).

It was kept in a cryostat containing liquid. nitrogen.
The cryostat usecl was kept evacuated. using a nod.el-

921-00n Varion rr Vac-ion tt pump whieh kept the pressure
-Bbelov¡ l0 rnm. of mercury. lhis prevented the d-etectOr

leads from frostlng up ared. sLowed. heat loss from the

J-iqriid. nitrogen container. The preanplifier used. was

tylre NE 5231, and. had a noise l-evel of 2.1 keV at zero

input capacitance and a noise slope of 0.O4 keY/pF..
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The spectnrm was fed. into a l,Iuclear Data 4096 ch.annel_

analyser. lhe best resolution (rurr wid.th of peak at
haJ-f maximun height) obtained. on the L22 keÏ peak of

EN
Co'¡ was 3.9 keY. After several months the d_etector

inad.vertently war:nred. upo due to vacuun faj-l_ure. ilfter
it v'¡as repairecl, it was found that the resol-ution had

deteriorated. to 4.J keV on the LZZ irle:V peak of Co57.

The leeJcage current of this d.etector r\ras of the or:d.er
-oof l-0 ' aaperes.

The efficiency of d.etection of galrma reys

in the energy range below I Mev was cluite l-ow (of the

order of 0.L to L/,). The relative efficiency
calibration of thj-s d.etector lvas obtained. using peaks

of h:own intensi'ty of laf4'0. A typical effieiency
curve fo:: one of the geometries used. is lncl-uded.. Á.s

can be noted, the efficiency curve rises very sharply
in ihe enerry region berow 200 kev, making efficiency
cal-ibration d.ifficurt in this region. rt should. be

¡aentioned. that the efficiency calibration riras forrnd

to be d.epend.ent ol1 the geometr¡r used., particula::ly in
the Lov¡ energy reglon.
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Ce (t.,r ) Oetector dfr'iorencJ CaLi oration
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C o]-limati on

One of the problems observed. in analysing
ga.Êma spectra r,vi'bh the çe(li) c.etector was the intense
posi tron annihilation rad.iation assoclated with the

cyclotron-prod.ueed. sources. lhis was particularly
evid.ent in the case of zo62 ivith its many low energy

gamrna rays, vrhich were to a large extent obscu_red by

the Conpton d.istribution d-ue to the 5]-l- keV photons.

Jn an effort to red.uce this positron rad.iation, severar

uethod.s r'üere tried. The first of these consisted of a

3tt by 5" i[al(Tl) d.etector hooked. to a single channel.

analyser whose output was u.sed. as an anti-coincid.ence
gating pulse at the t'Tuclear Ðata a:ralyser. The lVaI (tf )

deteetor u¡as morinted. directry behind. the source which

vüas enclosed. Ln a pyrex test tube, ensuring that no

positrons woul-d. leave the region of the source. since

in positron ar-nihiJ.ation the tvro photons prod.uced. are

emitted in opposite d.irections, it was hoped. the.t by

fi-ring the single cha¡rnel analyser on all rad.iation
d.etected. by the l{aI(TI) crystal and. putting it in
anti-coincid.ence r'rith Ce(f,i) d.etector, the number of

511 keV photons recorcled. by the analyser fron the Ce(f,i)

d.etector lvoul-d. be red.uced.. This l'¡orked. to soae extent,
yielding a factor of improvement of perhaps four. One of
the probJ.ems associated. with this lvas that the
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i{aÏ(11) detector v.'as not LO}í, efficient. A more clifficu}t
problera was that d.ue to the loiv efficiency of the Ce(T,i)

d.etector (O.f to I"/"), high counting rates vrere necessary

in the I\TaJ(T1) detector in ord.er to obta.in a reasoil.able

cou:rting rate in the çe(L,i) spectrrrm. this caused. losses

in the single cha¿r¡rel analyser creating the anti-coincid.ence

puJ.se.

A more effective ¡nethod. d.eveloped consisted. of

the fol-l-owing" Ä l.ead col-linator vlas used. to expose only

a portion of the total solid. angle in space to the d.etector.

'Jhe source used. 'was a copper foil about l- thousarid.th of
an lnch thick. This allov¡ed. rnost of the positrons to leave

the source bef ore a¡rnihilating ( see 3ig. 3) . Since the

Ge(l-,i) Oetector vlas only exposed. to the actual copper foil,
very few of the 511 keV quanta were able to strike the

d-etector v,'hen the positrons annihilated.. I)xperinentally

it was fou:rd. that a }arge nmber of lrositrons travelled.

at l-east six feet in air 'lrefore a¡rnihifating. For this
reasoll a vacuuü cha¡rber v¡as not eraployed.. Instead. of

shiel-d-ing the d.etector ivith lead. from all sid.es, it was

forrnd. simpler to use a large glass box, which stop,oed. the

positrons before they coul-d. travel- behind the lead. colllmating
bloclc anrl thus shower the cletector from behind . this aLso

had. the ad.va.ntage of sharply lovrering the rad.iation
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level- in the roon. Since the sou-rces necessary for this
method- to ryork well were of the ord-er of 5 to 20 mil-l-icurie,

this was not uri.important. This method. yi-e1ded. a red.ucti on

of annihilation rad.iation at the d.etector by a factor of

about 40. From using sources of different thiclcress it
is conclud.ed that the liraiting factor in this case v¡as the

arrnihilation of some of the positrons in the source itself.
fhis was not, therefore, a fi.mdamental l-inritation since

thinner sonrces could have been made. Hovrever, the arrnih-

ilation pea,lc v/as now reducecl to the same ord-er of size as

the peaks of the nuclear gaJnma rays, and for this reason,

efforts to improve it further were not mad.e.
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Chapter J

RT]SUITS Oi{ TIN - 1I3

There has Jreen a good d.eal of interest in
the past in the d.ecay of snf 

13 
a¡rd. sone arnbiguities

exist, particularly in the energ"y spectrum above

400 keV. Philips and_ IIoplrj_ns (fniUps and. Hopkins,

:.-9øO) cl-aim the e:cistence of a 650 keV garßma ray vríth

arr intensity of about 6/" of t]ne intensity of the 255 ]riey

transition. îhe¡r got this resul-t by mearrs of a fast
coincid.ence system, with the 24. Icey K X-ray of ind.ium

in the other d-etector. 0thers failed. to find such a
peaJr and. set upper limits to its intensity lreloiv that
obta.ined. by Philips and }loplcins.

This experiment was repeated_, using the

scintill,ation spectrometer previ-ousry d.escribed.. fhe

tining was by mearls of cross - over pick - offs firing
on the cross - over of the d_oulcle - d.elay J.ine shaped

pulses fron the amplifiers. The resolving tine of
the system r,¡as about 80 nanosecond-s as protted. out by

lnserting a variable d.elay in one sid.e. The apparatus

was checked. for rr v¡allc rr of cross - over tim:ing pulses

with pulse height ursing both an oscil.loscope and a

time-to-amplitu-d.e converter" The I' v¡alk il rnras found.

to be about l! nanosecond.s over the energy ralLge
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used. This would- have prod.uced. a negligible effect.
The x-ra¡r ehar:¡rel lvas set to accept pulses in the energ.y

range of 15 to 4O keV"

rhe experimen'r r'Jas repeated. with tv¡o cLifferent
." TT3sn - sources obtained. commercially, one from Oalr Ridge,

and_ the other from lsuclear Science anct- Iìngineering Corp.

sources used. had strengths of }ess than r- microcurie.
The d-etectors l^rere brought close (within j inches) to
the source in ord.er to improve the signal to accidental_s

ratio of the coincid.ence corrnt. The d.etectors \^rere

not shield.ed frorn each other, since a,nJr back scatter
pealrs v¿ould. fall- in the low energy region belovr 2!0 kev,

which rr¡as not of interest in this experirnent. The

spectnln of the first source (from Oak Ridge) was

obtained. using a 100 cha¡mel cÐc analyser ( see Fig. 4a) .

The resulting spectruu shows the 255key pea,l< with tbe

charrce JiJ keY peak about a factor of 15 r-ess lntense.
rn adclition there are two other peaks at 600 and BOO l<ev.

'rhese are above the backgrou:rd., i.¡hich was normalized. to
tlre 793 peak \,le later repeated. this experiment vrith
the other source using a vj-ctoreen ¿uralyser (see Fig. 4b).
rn this case lve found. that the 600 and B0o Ìcev peaks were

less intense relative to the 255 ke,[ peak. In ad.c].j_tion

to thís there rvas a peak at a.bout 7zo ]geï which r^¡as not
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present on the previous slrectrum. rt v¡as also noted th¿rt

there vüas soae ev-id.ence, despite poor statisties, for
sone higher energy pealcs in the fir.st spectruro. Srom

thi.s v¡e carl set arl" llpper limit on the intensity of a

possible 650 ]ceV tra¿r-sition of L/L3O of the inÌ;ensity
of the 255 keV peak.

\,fe also attenpted. to establish the totaL cleeay

energy. Prerious rvorlçers (Ungrin, L965), usìng NaI(I1)

d.etectors, had. fit the theoreiical x(f-*)2 shape of the

inner bremsstrahlwrg to a singles spectrum of Srrl15.

From this a bremsstrablung end.point of about 900 ]ceV v¡as

fou¡rd.. Others, fro:l conversion electron i,¡ork (Durosinmi-Etti,

Srucrclrit and. Sen, L965), tencled. to have l-ower values for
the transition energy to the 191 lr"eY level. These values

seemed. to be around.200 to 400 keV, altieough this was subject

to large errors. Our coincid.ence work did not girre us a
good. end.point for the bremsstraLrh:ng since the pealcs at

600 a¡rc1 800 keV obscured. ar:.y und.erlying continuum. The

relative i-ntensity of the bremsstralrlungr âs clained. by

Ungrin in the energy region above 600 keV, v¡as greater than

a.nytb.ing found in our coincid.ence spectrr.im. Iron this r+e

suspected. that the high energy counts found by previous

uorkers were d.ue to some impurity.
In an effort to inaentify these impurities in
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our sources aJtcl to pinpoint the bremsstrahlung end.point,

both sources v/ere investigated. using a 2"8 cmz by 2 wt

d.epletion depth l-ithium clrifted. gertoanium cletector.

The results of the Ce(li-) rurns ind.icate that,
although other j-ropurities liere present , CsL34was rather
prominent in both sources. Thís ís ind.icated. \)f, à

conparison of our spectra with those of nv¡an a¡rd. Tavend.aLe

(Ewan ano Tavend.ale , 1965) . This impurity rua.s strongest

in the 0alc Rid.ge sourceu which is consistent r,vith the

fact that this source tras about nine months ol-d. a.t, the

time the Ce(j,i) spectrum r,vas tafcen. If aJ-lowam.ces are

mad.e for dj-fferent rates of d_ecay d.ue to hal-f-liíe,
we find. that both sources contain cl-ose to the sa.rne d.egree

17Lof Cs--'impurity (about I part in 9000). lhis lead.s us
177to conclud.e that Çs-'-, rvhich is the only stable isotope

of cesium, toust be commonly present as an ímpurity in the

tin ore, the csl,4tnr" being proctuced. l¡y a. (n,ú) reaction.
lhis, in our opinion, explains Ungrinr s results

for the enclpoint, since in a füaI(T1) singles spectru:n

the upper taii- of the 800 keV pealr coaes to abont 950 lceV.

lie lanov¡ that the C"134rru." present in this source because

it lvas the one before referred. to as the OaJ< Rid.ge source.

ALso, d.ue to the fact that C"fJ4*uu." found in both sources,

we are incl-ined. to believe the.t this explaíns
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the resuLts of the o'bher measurements of the endpoint

(fhifips emd. Hoplcins, l-960). This al-so explains the peaks

as for.urd- in our coincid.ence spectrum, the 600 and. 800 lceV

ga¡nna rays being in coincid.ence v¡ith the exter:ral

bremsstrahlwrg of the emitted. beta rays and- rvith the

Conpton clistribution of other garrrûa rays. It v¡as noted

that there r.ra.s no evidence for a 650 iceV cross over

transition. l{e were ab}e to set an upper }imit of. L/55O

of the intensity of the 255 keY peak. this agrees with

our coincid.ence d.ata"

lhe Ce(l:-) spectrrun revealed. a garuûa ray continuum

lvith an endpoint of 680 I 10 keV as obi;ained. from a Kurie

ptot (¡ig. 5b). The intensity of this continuum v¡as

large enough to rrrle out the possibility of its belonging
L3Lto Cs " !'lhiJ.e it is possible tha.t it cou1d. belong to

sone other impurityy no garnma rays of sufficient intensity
to suggest this were found. The fact that this bremsstrahlung

lras present in both sources tend.s to confirn that it belongs
LLVto Sn ' . The continuum was not a Compton distribution

due to higher energy ganaa rays since the peaks clue to

impurities ïrere of nuch too Low a¡r intensity and. since
., TL7$n possess no lalowrß ga¡ma rays above 593 IceY. There

was enough of a Corcpton d-istributj-on present, particu"larly
in the ol-d.er source, to cause sone error in the d.eterr¡iination

of tbe intensity of the bremsstraJrlung.
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It plot of the continuum corrected for d.etector

efficiency is shol.m in figure 5a. From this rve assume

a proba'ble end.point to the continu-um. 'Ihen lf we plot
r/2(no. of eorurts/x) versuË (f-x), t¡e should. get a

straight l-ine r'¡hose intercept will- give a first ord.er

correction to our assuÍIed value of the bremsstrahh.ing

end.point. Ii'¡. consid.ering figu::e 5b it should. be noted.

that the extreme points at each end. have larger errors,
due on one end. to d.ifficulties in backgroui¡rd. subtractiono

and. at the other to being so cLose to the 393 r'eT pealc.

Our final val-ue for the bremsstrah.lung end.point is
680 + l-0 lceV. lhis result was taken fro¡o the spectrtm

of the fresh source since here there was relatively
less impurity present.

the only part of the bremsstrahlung consid.ered.

was that above 393 IceY. lo get the total, bremsstrahlung
,

we assu.ne a x(I-x)- shape and. j-ntegrate over a portion

of the brerosstrahlung spectnrm. 0lrr result for the

fresh 5p/13 soLrrce for the ratio of the intensity of

the 255 keY gaÍma ralr to the intensity of the bremsstrahlung

was L/3. J with a possible error of 3O/"" i¡or the old.er

source there i,rere nore background. d.ifficufties d.ue to

the Çompton distribution of the iiapurities. For this
case our value for the ratio of the intensity of the

255 IceY ga^!ûma ray to that of the bremsstrahlung was 1/l.B
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i{ith a possibl-e error of 5o'i". 'r'he ratio of the intensj-ty
of the 255 keT ga^ruÌra ray to tÌrat of the 39j lxeï garura

ray is L/+o (Ungrin, 1965). ff we assume 1/2 of the

gaÃuoa rays are interzrally converted_, then we arrive at
the concl-usion that there is enitted. one bremsstrahrrrng

photon for every 28 d-ecays. 'Iheoretically, for a

brernsstra.Ìrlung end.point of 680 lceV: wê ha.ve the result
N(Brens,) /N(capture) - L/}OOO" Our resut-t d.iffers
from 'bheory by a factor of J-00. It uight be noted. that
tin, løj.th atomic nrunber 50, possesses a closed. proton

shel-l, which rnight help to aceor.l^nt for the discrepan_cy.

lfe were able to set an upper l-imit to the

intensity of positron emission of l/l-OOO the.t of the

intensity of the 397 keY gantna ray. This is consistent

lvith our esti::rate of the d.ecay energy of Snffi of l.l }rleV

(n. Bouchez a¡rd Ì. Deponamier, 1960). Our val-ue for the

ratio of the intensity of the 255 keV ganroa ray to
that of the 593 I<e\ garuna ray i s L/l¡ + L\o/,. This is
consistent r',¡ith tJr.e ivorlc of others (Ungrj-n, Lg65).
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Chapter 4

CYCLCTIìO}I ?RODUCTD ISOTO}ES

Source Preparation

Electrolytic copperx of 99"98i/o purity rvas used.

as the target material for proton bombard¡oent in the

University of l,Ía¡ritoba cyclotron. The isotopic conposition

was 3o7; cu65 arñ. 7o/" ço67 . lhe irrad.j-ation

procedure consi-sted. of bringing one ed.ge of the copper

foil to the d.esired. rad.iu-s insid.e the cyclotron on a

probe and. then conunenclng the bombard.ment. Thiclrrr.ess

of the foil as supplied. r.Ias 0.005 inehes, For soae

experinnents thinner fo1ls t¡ere necessary. In this case

the foil- was thirured. by dipping it in nitrj-c acicl until
the desired. thiclaress was obtainecl. The energy of the

bonbard.ing protons v/aÊ chosen from d.ata given 1n

OIìJ{L-CPX-2 by ilcGowan, I'iilner and. Kim" 3ea:n cu-rrents

used. rrere in the microampere raxLgeo

The proced.ure employed. 1n determining the

source of the 82üma rad.iation observed v¡as as fol-lows.

Successive spectra. v¡ere taken and. the reJ.ative half-
l-ives of the peahs d.eternined " Because of the hi€þ

resolution of the çe(ìii) Aetector it was reLatively

easy to see r,¡hÍch isotopes were present, since it
happeneit only rarely that two peaks were not resolved."

ìç Obtained. from Fisher Scientific Company.
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table l_

Table of Isotopes ?roduced by Proton Bonbardment of Copper

?roton Isotope Half-Llfe Remarks
Energy Produced.

25 MeV Cu62 9.8 n1n. One of maln reactlon prod.ucts.
Â1so d.ecay prod.uct ot'Zn6?
cu63 (p,pn )cu6e

Zn62 g.j h-r. One of main prod.ucts.
cu63 (p,zn)zn6e

zo63 J8 nln, IroÏüer cross section, vlslble ln
spectrum for flrst few hours only.
cu63(p,n)2n63

cu6f 3.3 hr. Low cross sectlon.
cu63(P'P2n)cu6r

c,r64 !D.9 nr. lower cross sectlon than maln
products. 0n1y or.e gamrra ray at
1.3 Mev. cu65(p,pn) cu64

zn65 245 days Only one gamma ray at 1.I MeV.
0n1y seen when other lsotopes dead.

cu65(p,n)2n65

4o ¡¿ev c,r61 j.3 hr. one of maln products.

Cu62 9.8 mln. One of maln p¡qd.ucts. AIso d.ecay
product of Znu'

zn62 g.3 hr. One of maln products.

zn63 J8 nin. Also produced..

co64 rz.g M. Also produced.

zo65 z4j d.ays Also prod.uced.

zo6r Be sec. 
i:'3f,:l{ ffiï$"Tï$å.*o, 

seen due
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'Ihis methocl proved- acì.ec¿uate in the case of Zn62 ,rhu"u

the nost troublesome impurities !.rere of nuch shorter
62

haJ-f-Life tlnan Zn . Table I l-ists the isotopes observed..

As stated. in this tabLe, there could. have been short-}ived.

isotopes present which were not observed, since it took

about 1-l rninutes to get the source out of the cyclotron

a¡rd. to our d.etector.

In the case of Co6f the situation was not

qu:i-te so favourabl-e as for zn62 . Although all- the

previously established. peaJcs vrere visible in the spectrum

of the unpurified. souree, the large amolutt of impurlty
62present, 1n particulax Zn , ra¡as rather troriblesone.

Figure 9a is the l¡est obtainabLe spectrum without a

chemical separation being perfor-med.. This v¡as obtained.

by using the çe(I,i) Oetector about one hour after ihe
fa'bombarclmen-b, thereby allowing time for the Cu" to

dJ-e away arrcl not enough time for the 1on6;er ]ived. Zn62

to slr.ow through too rrruch.

To cut d.own on the amount of impurity present,

an i on exchange column was set up using Ðowex ]-, 100-200

mesho {7á cross-linkage, as the exchange resin to yield. a

categorical separation of zi-nc and. copper. the bombard.ed.

copper foil- v¡as d.issol-ved. in concentrated. nitric acid.,

giving cupric nitrate and. zínc niirate" The excess nitric
acid. v¡as their boiLeÕ off, leaving a resj-d.ue containing copper
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and. zinc nitrates. this v¡as then Crissolved. in 9 normal HCI
++ ++

1ru-tting the Cu and Zn i-ons in soJ-ution. the solution
r,vas then poured. into a O.29 cn by J0 cm ion exchange column

rvh-ich had previously been washed with concentrated, HC}.

ri.fter the a.ctive solution v¡as ad.d.ed., the colurn:r v¡as washed_

with 0"5 normal HCl, lhe copper came ou-t in the first 25 mI

of r+ash, arrd. the zLnc came out after 60 ml-. After ihis
62

proced.ure, no sigil of the Zn remainedr in the copper filtrate,
6Luntil" the Cu had been allov¡ed to die off fo:: over {8 hours.
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Zínc - 62
62 tiz 62Zn'" was obtained. 'by mee.ns of a Cu" (pr2n)Zn

reaction using 25 I'ieV protons on a natural copper target.
62 62

Secause Zn d.ecays to Cu v¡hich is unstableu a pure
_62 ^62Zn-- source is rurattainable. Since Cu"- can also be

prod.uced. d.irectly by neans of a cu53 (prpn) co62 reaction,

however, it vlas possible to sort out the tr¡o spectra.

I)ue to the Cu65 ivhich comprised. 1O,,/" of the bornbard.ed. foit,
zn65 aoa cu64 were al.so produced.. Due to the long hal-f-life

a-

of Zrt") (245 days), it was only observable long after the

irracliation. zno) arrd. CubJ vrere the only other impurities

observed..

lhe experimental proced.ure r/i¡as to looic for the

more intense gamna re.ys of suspectecl inpurities, If
these þiere absentu it was assumed that these impuri.ties

were absent, In this case it v¡as fou.nd. that from about

J hours after irrad-iation utrtil about 40 ltours there

Ïras very liitle inpurity present. lhe onfy peaks of

d.ifferent half-life d-iscovered. during thÍs tine were

d.ue to Crr6l , a.rrcl these \¡Iere very weak. After 40 hours

the onJ.y gamma ray of Cl-r64 at }.J it1ev started. to show

through. Days later, 'ûhe only galm4a ray of zn65 at

1.1 iuieV beca¡re visible.
Because of the }orv efficiency of the ee(f..,i)

d.etector at higher energies, a singles WaJ([f ) spectrum
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þras ruyr orL a source 46 hours after the borabardment in
ord.er to check for long lived. activities. 'Jhe resultin"'
spectru:n (Fig. 6) shor,¡s the I.5 iieY peak d.ue to Cu1a

abou-t L/L5 the intensity of the 599 keY peak of zn62 .

Tvro pealcs at BB0 and. 11?O jceV are attributed. to Cu62

i¡hich is in secular equilÍlrriun with -bhe Zn62 . Although
_65Zn-- llossesses a 1.1 I'[eV galnaa ràT, the activity d-ue to

it is too v¡ealc to contribute aoything at this stage.

Since a,ny possible gamma ra.ys which are not l-isted in
_64 65the literature as bel onging to Cu ' or Zn - rvould.

necessarily be of l-olv intensity, these impurities can

be safely i-gnored.. Secause the Cu6f which is weal<ly

present as an inpurity has a spec'bru:n which is i^¡e}l- k¡ror¡nr

to us, it too shouLd. cause iLo troubl-e. For this l:eason

no chemlcal separations tlere u:rd.ertaken j:r comection i,.¡ith
_62the ln \^ror-k"

.¡I set of ã - x coincidences has been done by

Snnr et aL (lnrn et a!, L957), and. this r,.¡as not d.uplicated..

liovrever, NaT(Tf) detectors were employecl in the sulÌt

coincid.ence aaraner using a Z-parameter }Tuclear ilata

arralyser in an atteropt 'üo check out ihe d.ecay schme

as presented. by them, and- to trace out decay sequences.

The results are listed. i-n the table belor,v.

The resul-ts are in agreement v¡ith 'the work of 3run.

Eclui-pnent was set up as shown in fi.gure la, and as
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Singles Spectrr.r.rn 4b Hours After Bc¡r:obarcinent

of Oopper Foil 'rvith 25 tieV Protons

(nar(tr) Ðetector)

All tJnergies in keV
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d.escribed. earller. Resol-ving tine of the fast coincid.ence

circuj-t was about 150 nanosecond.s. Different portioirs of

spectra were loolced. at by changing e'i ther levels of singte

charur.el- analysers, or by change of gain at the arralyser.

Table 2

Su:unary of Coincidence t¡iork

ENI]rìcy (lrev) IN corNcrtENcE t'{rTH (ruev)

o.25 0.25 0,53 0.40

o .55 0 " 040 o.25

0.040 o "53
0.40 o"25

Error in energy determlnation vias 0.01 I{eV in all. cases.

Several of the energies listed. here could.

belong to one or several gamna rays as found. v¡ith the

Ce(fi) d.etector. In particular the 0.!J I,ieV energy

listed. coul-d. be either nuclear or a¡tnihi]ation rad.iation.
Superimposed. upon this was the Compton d.istribution clue

to the intense annihí]ation rad.iation. the d.eteetors

r.rere placed. at right angles to each other, so that the

souree was not betv¡een them. Ilowever, d_u.e to this source

of cha;rce coincld.ences and. spurious coincid.ences d.ue

to multiple scattering of 2 annihilation quanta in
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comblnation with the relatively loiv resolution of

NaT(ff) cletectors, we d.id not see arry of tbe peaks

discovered by meaxrs of the Ge(:,i) d.etector in this

lilaye

Numerous Ge(f-,i) singles spectra were rlul on

zo62 plus co62 . The ]ralf-l-ife of peahs found was

measured. relative to the 599 keV pealc by taking spectra

of the source at varíous times after the irracliation'
fn addition io thiso the absolute half-life of the 599

keY peak was measured. Ðue to the lov¡ efficiency of the

d.etector ano. to the large number of counts coning 1n

at other energies, we \¡/ere u.nable to get a very high

cou:rting ra.te in this pealc. Because of this, the nethod

used. rvas to rrin the entire spectrum for ten hours, read-

out the data, and. then continue cor.rnting for anothe::

ten hours, In this vray the rad.iation was followed' through

four successive half-llves. 'fhe counting rates used.

were fairly high initial.lyr a::d. because of this, the

d.ead. time of the analyser had. to be corrected. for.
this r+as d.one by using a cl-ock whicb. fired. a pulse

into the anal ogue to digital converter of the an¿;lyser

approrcimately eYery 70 ¡lrLl-isecond.s to record the totaL
tt Live tine tt on the a,rralyser" then, if both r' live tine rr

errd. actuaL time elapsed. are ]crown for each of the ten

hour runs, the d.eacl tinre of the arral¡rssr can be corrected
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F_igure 7

singles spect,r'un Of zn62 Plus Çu62

(ce(li) iletecNor)

b ) ;v i çn PosÍ Lron Eli¡nination
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for by multiplying the area of the chosen peak by:

Àctual time .-liive-ffie-

'Ihe counting rates used. vüere abotrt 10r000/s€c. ¡ r¡¡e]l-

belor,v the lirnit of the preamplifÍer a::.d anplifier, so

no further correction vras applied. for these. 'Ihen, if
B equals the ratj-o of the two areas und.er the peaks,

for two successive ten hour trials v¡e get the ecluation:

exp(-Zox) - I exp(-rox):B-1
BB

where x is the d.ecay consta¡rt. then the hal-f-life carr

be d.eter¡ained.. From this we got the result that the

haLf-l-ife associated. r,¡ith the 599 keV peaJc was 9"3 - 0,2

hours. This is in good. agreement with the r'¡ork of

lfussbaum et a] (I[ussbaum et â], L954), vrhose va]ue for
the half-life of zn62 i^ras p .33 ltours.

The best spectrun of zn62 plus co62 v¡as obtained

using the coll-imation method. of elininating the

a¡rriihil-ation rad.iation. Ihe relative half-lives of the

weak transitions i{ere d.eterninec} as wel-l as statistics
viould. al-l-ow from successlve collimated. rr-rns. In ad.d.ition,

the 745 ir;elf gaimr¡a ray v¡as first resolved. in a singles

l{a.I(T1) spectrrrm using an anti-Compton corle. This

enabLed. us to establish its hal-f-Life more accurately.
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labl-e 1 gÈves a list of energies, intensities, a.nd.

estimates of errors in measurement of half-life relative
to the 599 lr'e'l peak. As noted. in table 3, there is
evid.ence for a wid-ening of the pealc at 511 lceV. Ihis
rvas taken as d-ue to the 5f0 keV nuclear ganna ray as

found. by Brr-rn et al in his coincld.ence work. In ad.clition

to peaks listed. as having a 9.J hour half-Life, there

are trvo shorter l-ived peaks to be seen. lhese could be

id.entified- from their energies and. reJ.ative intensities
as belonging to Co6f . No evid.ence for other peaks of

noticably different half-l-ife was found.. The 880 a¡rd.

f170 keY peaks were attributed. to c,u62 . This follows

fron our v¡ork and. from previous investÍga-bions clone on
62Cu-- . It is, of course, possible that any of the weak

peaks found. in the singles spectra ruith the Ce(f.,i)

d-etector could- belong lo co62 . Ilovrever, from elastic

scattering work and. from previous investigations of
62Cu- this appears d.oubtful. At any rate, vre coul-d- not

find. the¡r in later worl< on Co62 . Using our d ata and.

that of others, tr{e then cou}d. set up a clecay sc}reme of
62'¿n-- . fhls decay scheme is different from that of lirrrn

in several inportant respects. In particular, our

estimate of the j-ntensities of the 242 a.nd. 257 IceY

peaJcs is radicafly d.iffereni from his estimate, g-Ívj-ng a

reversa] of the ord.er of emission. The i¡pper Liniit for the
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Table 1

Table oÍ' Zn62 Plus cu62 Gamma Rays

6nergy(keV) Half-Life* Intensity Rernarks

b40 t 2 61Tt ¿ rt- hr. 0.4 !o.ob

599tL T,gg 27 !1 Absolute harf-]ife of
this peak deùerrnined
to be 9"7 0.2 hr.

549! L T¡gg! O.5/" ].812

5fO t 5 not resolved L4! 5 This intenslty taken
fron Brunt s data"

392 t t TSggt O.5'/" 2,9!a.3
745t3 Trrrtl;f', 0,55!0.05 seen in i\,taI(Il) singles

speetrum and later
_,^_Le ^ ^., wÍth Ge(lÍ) d.etector.
3A3!5 T>gg! 25/, 9.24! O,O4

257!L r>ggtO,57" 2"4tO.4
n¡^ J--242!L T¡ggt}"5/', 7.0J1-

42 4L+ 7 Not seen in Ge(r,i)
spectra due to low
energy. This intensity
taken f'roi¡ Brunrs d.ata.

siiOt g o.15to"0t
1170 conpton edge due bo it

seen. Peak v¡enb over
eno of anal-yser.

* Half-life of peaks measureci relative to bhat of jg9 kev peak
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intensitles of pealcs v¡ith energy greater than 600 keV

a:rd. less than t00O keV and. not l-isted. in the l-iterature

is about O.OLo/o" Belov¡ 345 ]r'eï there exj-sts a large

Cora;oton d.istri'l¡ution which nalces matters more difficrilt
Â rorigh upper linrit for transitions between B0 and. 345 keY

which have not been nentioneo woul-d. be 0 .O2'io. In setting

up a d.ecay scheme we are faced. tvith the problem that vre

are unable to finö rûany of th.e peaks in the coincidence

rvork d.ue to the ].ack of resolutlon of the NaI('I])

d-etectors. The low efficiency of the Ge(li) detector

made coincid.ence rvork impractíca}. A tentative d.ecay

scheme malcing use of the fact that marry of the gar:ana rays

can be arranged. into pairs having d.ifference in energy

of 42 keV has been set up (see 1¡ig. B).



Fip:ur-e I
62 ^62uecay Scnerae 0f' /.n - And Cu

All uaergies in keV

ïntensitles glven ln brackets
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Copper - 62

Ihis isotope possesses an intense positron

radiation, bra.nching aborit 97t/; to tlne grou:td. state.

For this reason the gal¡lna rays associated- with Cu62

aï.e cluite weak. The l-evels of stable i{i62 have been

d.eter¡rined by elastic scattering experiments and. from

the decay of Ço62 r âs v¡e1l as from the radiatíon of

co62 . From thj-s the levels or rui-62 are fairly wel-l-

Jcrovnr, but the ga.rìna rays attributed- to the d-ecay of
^62uu remaln u¡.certain (Butler and. Gossett , L958 a).

Some of the d-ata obtained- was from Zn62 in

securar equlibriu-q with c.fz . From this, two gamma

rays r,,Jere fourrd., one at 880 lceV arrd the other at ]170

kev. The ratio of the íntensity of the 599 kev garuna ray
62of zn to that of the BB0 kev garnma ray of Ço62 is 180:1.

The work on Co62 prod.uced directJ-y by a

Ç.,f3 (p,pn)cu62 reaction was ha.nnpered by the large amounts

of impurities present. Due 'bo its short ha.lf-life (9.4 min' ),

chernical separation was attennpted. on this source. Slnce one

of the inpuriti"* ,,rtu c".6l , t¡is rvould have proved'

difficult in ari.y case. 'Ihe proced.ure employed was to

run several su.ccessive spectra in ord"er to find out

which of the pee,ks v¡ere short }ived.. 3y this ¡qethod.

peaks at 880 heV a¡d. at IL70 keV were seen. the relative

intensity of the BB0 kev transition to tlnat of the
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l-]70 keV pea& vtas L/J rvith a possible error of 50þ.

iüo Lt50 keV gamn a ray attributed. to Co62 by Bu-tler and.

Gossett (Sutler and. Gossett, 1958a) was seen. However,

the statistÍcs vüere very poor, a¿d for this reason u.o

upper ì.imit on the intensity of the 1110 keV tr¿u:.sition

rvas set.
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Copper' - 61

fhis isotol:e was proclucecl with 40 lvleV protons,

using the internal bea¡n of the cyclotron, by nea:rs of a

cu63 (prp2n)c',r6f reaction, This energy is v¡ell above the

threshol-d. for a (prn) reaction, and. a.s expected.¡ ro Zn63

was d.etected. in ti:.is spectnrm. However, zn62 urtd Cu62

were present to a large extent. Figure 9a shows the

best obtainabfe slrectnrm using the positron a¡¡ihilation
radiation red.uction methoct for the source as obtained.

from the cyclotron.

the zinc isoto;oes were then eliminatecl' using

the ion exchange coJ-urnn as previously d-escribed.. A series

of çe(li) spectra vlas then rììn, one after the other, iri

ord-er to checlc the relative hal-f-lives of the peaks.

The d.ecay of Crr61 r^¡a.s foll-owed. through five successive

hal-f-l-ives.

Previous work on the }evels of mi61 has been

done by severaL raethods. A summary of work on the fevels
6rof lrt-i has been published. by 3ut1er and. Gossett (¡utler

and- Gossett, 1958 b). fn work on the purified copper

sources, the colfimation method- could- not be used very

effectively. 'Ihe reason for this is that it proved.

rather difficul-t to get sufficient activity through

the ion exchange colultn. For this source, the relative

a¡iount of positron enission is not as le.rge as in the



Figure_9

Singles Spectrurn of Decay of Ç*61

(ce(L,i) Detector)

a) Before Ohetrical Separation Performed' on Source

AIl Energies in keV
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q_j-gure 9_

Singres Spectrum of .Decay of Cu6]

(ce(i,i) Detector)

b) After Che¡nical Separation lerformetl on Source

All Bnergies in keV
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case or Zn62pl-',ru co62 " Because of this, the pos'itrons clid

not pose so much of a problem.

The inpurities present even after the chemistry

was perfor-ned. incl-ud-e ço64 , id.entified by its only lcrown

Spmma ray at ].J i'feY. 'Ihi-s lvas quite 'i'¡eak, the amou¿t of

imlrurity present being of the ord.er of l-/100 the intensity
of the 657 keY peak of Cu6f . .A,nother pealc of longer half-
l.ife was found. at Bl4 keV. rlhe half-life of this ga,rnma

ray wÐ.s estimated. to be between I and. l-5 hours. Its
intenslty was of the ord.er of 1/10 that of the 657 keV

gamx.a va"y of Cu6l . 'Ivro other peaks at 528 and 877 keV,

not listed by Nussbaum et aJ- (idussbarut et al-, l-ot56)

ÏIere found". lhese had. a hal.f-life quite close to that

of Cu61 . fhe accuracy of the esti¡rate of their half-
Life is linited. by the statistics in the nu¡nber of coulrts,

and- the estinated. error is about 50/". These peaks were

fol-lowed through three Co6l half-lives v¡ithout any

noticable change in their rel-ative intensities. The

rest of the spectrum agrees with tha.t of Nussbaum et al
(l.Iussbaum et aJe 1956), although our energy and. intensity
measu-rements are more precise in ¡nost cases. The list
of gamma rays arrd. intenslties is given in table 4, v¿ith

arr estinate in the table of possible error in relative
half-Life, although almost all- the transitions have been

previously esta.blished. as beLonging to Cu61 . A d.ecay
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scheme simil-ar to that of previous experimenters is given.

lhe 528 JreV pealc fits lnto the prerriously proposed. d.ecay

scheme, I\îore accurate enerry d.eteruinations of the

1L00 keV ga.roma rày m.,ke it doubtful that it fits 1n where

it v¡as previously thought to be" Â new level- has been

tentatively ad.ded. at LL00 lceV to aceommod.ate tlr.is gaüÌna

rây, although we ha.ve no coincid.ence measurements to

l-ocate iì;s position in the d.ecay scheme. The 837 keV

ga¡ûna ray has not been includ.ed., slnce v¡e d.id. not have

enough data to indicate j-ts position,
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Table 4

Table of cu61 Gamma Rays

Energ-v(kev) HaIf Life(t'r. )# Intensity Remarks

11BBt5 3"3tt% r2!2

llooJB 33f.to/" t.2to"2

goStt Z.Sit% 3.4t0.3

æT ! 2 21 Ty1 4 o "541 o. r Not mentioneri in previour
) literature

6Srtt l.S!t% z9!3

S9str 33!t% 3.3 t 0.3

D2B!2 a<r¡(5 O.7 t O.T Not menti-oneci f n previou
literature

374!1 3.3!r% 5.5!t

283t1 3.3!tfr 44t5

6t+t 4 3 3! tfi 11 Taken from previ-ous
r¡ork, Our efficieney
calib. not good for
this energy

x The half life of Cu61 was assumed to be 3,3 hr.
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C OT{C]JUSI Ol{S

This thesis is a report on vlork d.one on the gamaa

rw spectra of s*llJ, zn62 , Cu 62 ur,ro cu61 from j,ia.y L965 to
I[ay L)66. these stud.ies have been carried. out r,¡.ith both

Na.T(T1) d.etectors a;rd. a lithiun d-rifted germanir.i-m d.eteeior.

In the case of Snfl3 a gp.mËa ray continuum having

an end. - point of 680 t 10 keV has been forind. using the

lithiun cl.rifted. genaanium detector. Än upper liroit of o.o4/;

has been set on the 648 keV cross - over transition in Irrf}5.
various reaction prod.ucts prod.uced. by proton bombard.-

ment of copper have been stud.ied.. rn particular flre d.ecay

scheme of zn62 has been fowrd- to be different from that given

by j3run et a} (Brun et àr, 1957), Tv¡o new gaxarûa ray tra.nsitions
at 528 and 857 lcev have been fou:rd. to occur foLl-owing the

decay of Cu6l . the work on ca62 proved. rather difficult
d.ue to the intense positron annihiLation radiation present"

litor this reason our concl-usions with respect to this isotope
are less d.efinlte. [ab]es 3 and 4 give a l_ist of the gamma

rays found in the decay of the cyclotron - produced isotopes

stud i ed. .

The high resol-ution of the }ithiu¡n d.rifted. germairir-m

d.etector was of particul-ar val-ue through.out this stu-dy. lSecau.se
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of this hith resol-ution it happened. only rarely that two

peaks v¡ere not resorved. This made possible r+ork on

sources containlng relatively l-arge a.mounts of impurities
since these irnpurities could. be identified, and the effects
d.ue to their presence coryected for. ïhe snall depletion
d-epth of our germaniu^n d.etector mad.e coincld.ence r,¡ork

impossible and. this mad.e the deterrninatíon of the d.ecay

sequence of the ga^nma rays d.ifficutt in some cases.

some coinciclence rvork r,vas done with NaI(T]) d.etectors

but their rel-atively poor resolution mad.e worlc v¡ith them

d.ifficult. however the accurate energy d.eter-mination of
the gaüüa rays, in combination ruÍth Nar(rr) coincid-ence

d.ata, makes it improbabl-e that any d.ecay scheme radically
d.ifferent fron 'bhat proposed. (Figures I and. l0) couj-d be

set up to fit the existing d.ata.
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